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Various peroentages of 8everal plaeticllers were sub-
stituted for the ethylcellulose in ethyloelluloae-8olvent mixtures. 
Dlock, print, and "tack by feel" tests were run. These tests showed 
that large percentages of plasticizers could be used in ma~ cases, 
but the final choice depends upon the application of the finished 
ooating material. The applioation determines Which of the three 
testa are the most significant. 
Uagaline covers are lacquered, and in transportation often 
stick together. The block tests provide comparison of the plastioizers 
under oonditions similar to the treatment of the magazines. The 
print test would be most significant where there 18 cloth in contaot 
with a lacquered surface. "Tack by feel" teata are least reliable 
in determinine tackiness of a film. 
EFFl:CT OF ETHYLCtLLULOSE IN SPIRIT VARNISHES 
Various percentages of ethylcelluloBe were substituted 
for resin in spirit varnishes. Spirit varnishes used were made with 
manila and pontianak resins. Abrasion resistanoe, hardness, cold 
check. mo1ature resistanoe, and melting point determinations were 
made in order to find the effeet of the ethyloellulose. Experimental 
work indicated that the ethyloellulose improved the abrasion 
resistanoe, hardness, oold check resistance, and moisture resistanoe 
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n~TRODUCTION 
!he purpose of' this investigation was to determine the 
quantity of plastioi,er that oould be used in ethyl cellulose-
solvent mixture. without having the resulting films rel'lBin taoky 
or sticky after a reasonable dryillf. time. 
The use of' fairly large amount. of plasticbers would 
provide a distinct price advantage because most of' the plastioizers 
are less expensive than the oellulose derivative. 1longation of 
the film would be inoreased in some cases without materially reduc-
ing the yield point. A great many different types of pla8ticl~ers 
are on the market, consequently, the choice would not be limited. 
The limit. of conoentrations of plasticizers that could 
be used without the resulting films remaining tacky over a certain 
period of time have been establ1ahed. This was done by employing 
block, print, and Rtaok by feelR tests. 
Results of the experimental work are ~iven, and indicate 




Plasticizers have always been used in order to increase 
the tensile strength and elongation of lacquer films. The use of the 
plasticizer as a major part of the film-forming materials, how-
ever, is of more recent date. 
Ba.s and Kauppi (1.2) have shown by load-elongatlon 
curves that increasing the viscosity of ethyloellulose does not 
appreoiably affect the yield point of films of the same plast-
icizer oontent. the inorease in tensile strength and toughness 
becomes greater as larger percentages of plastiei.ers are used 
wi th higher viscosity material. Kraus (3) found by studying 
plasticizers in nitrocellulose lacquers, that plastioizers which 
impart favorable weathering properties are those that alBo 
prevent ultraviolet lig;ht from being detrimental to the 
physical properties of the fUna. He showed that the poorest 
weathering properties of plastici.ed films were observed when 
plasticizers containing long aliphatic carbon ohains were used. 
while favorable properties were observed when aromatic groups 
were used. Van neuckeroth (4) found that p1a.stiobers are 
probably more important than resins in extending the durab1l1 ty 
of lacquers, although the favorable effect of the resins upon 
glos8 and adhesion are significant. 
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THEORETICAL 
A portion of a volatile solvent will remain in a film for 
a long time imparting to the film a certain amount of plastioity. 
After an indefinite period only a very small amount of ~le volatile 
solvent will be lett and the film becomes brittle. To overcome 
or regulate this brittleness plasticizers or softeners are used. 
These materials, wheth.er liquid or solid. are virtually non-
volatile. 
l~on-vola.tility, then, is one of the most important prop-
erties ot a plasticizer. ~~er de.irable characteristios are 
resistance to moisture. at~~spherio oxidation. light and moderate 
heat, miscibility and non-reactivity with cellulose derivatives, 
resina, and solvent., non-miscibility with water. neutrality. aDd 
lack of color and pronounced odor. 
Plasticizers affect the "secondary flow· and consequently 
the gloss of the !'ilm. 
Liquid plasticizers are considered more desirable than 
solid plasticizers. One explanation for this 18 that solid plast-
ioizers ~eht crystallise from the film When used under unfavorable 
conditions. SUch i8 the case with triphenyl phosphate. The reason 
tor this condition is that the temperature of the solution at the 
critical point is above the atmospherio temperature and the amount 
of softener il in excess of that which can be held in stable sol-
ution at that temperature. This condItion may be remedied by using 
smaller amounts of plasticizers or adding another plasticizer, the 
oritical solution temperature of which 1s well below the atmospheric 
temperature. 
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The action of a plasticizer in a film depends upon the 
concentration of the plastlciling material pre.ent. This was 
shown by previous investigation of Bass and Kauppi (1.2). The 
plastioizer at low ooncentrationa seema to aot as a flexible ad1188ive 
between the moleoul.. of the cellulose ohain. Inoreaae of plast-
ici.er concentration causes the molecule. to become surrounded by 
the fluid and the p1ast1oizer acts as a lubricant. The ohaine 
of ethyloellulo.e are thus separated and the film weakened with 
a oODsequent reduotion of yield paint. This reuuotion of yield 
point in Bome cases is ccnsiderab1e. Increase of complexity of the 
molecule of a pla.tleiler in a given aeries Gauses the yield 
point to become higher. 
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a 
The raw _terials UMd 111 this inYe.tigatlon inoluded ten 
dltterent plaetic .... re' eth,.-lcellulo .. of standerd., ~lua, and low 
ethoz:.y grade, toluene and ethyl alcohol. 
The propertles and source at the pla.tiel.ere used are 
ginn lathe tolbw1!lg tablet 
Planicl.e,. Source Boillng !leltlng Speolfic 
RMt;. Point GraTlty 
°c OC 
Dow Plaatlci •• r 6 Dow Chela. Co. 280 
-
1.230 
!rIor •• ,.-l 235 
Phosphate JAonaanto Ch.m. Co. to 18 1.18 
265 
frlphenyl 
Phoephat'" Dow Chela. Co. 368 49.9 1.185 





Diphenyl Phthalate Uonsanto Chem.Co. 250 70 .. 
to 
251 
Castor 011 No intormation aTal1able 
Cocoanut 011 No intormatlon avallable 
Blown Linseed 011 Aroher-Dan1e1 ... 
- -
0.991 
(No. 100) Midland 
Blown caetor 011 Baker Castor 011 1.030 




Butyl Stearate 220 19.5 0.856 
to to 
360 0.851 
*See GardDer. -Phyeical &: Chemical ElaudDatlon at Paint., Varniahe., 




The ethy1oellulose was supplied by the Dow Chemical Company 
and had the following properties. 
TABLE II 
PROPERTIES OF ETHYLCELLULoSE 
Ethoxy Type Standard Mecllum Low 
10 
Ethoxy oontent 48.5% to 49.5% 45.01& to 46.5% 41.0% to 45.0'% 
Vlscoslt,y. centipoises 20 20 20 
0 Sof'tenil1g point. c 138 to 133 155 to 145 205 to 150 
Melting point. °c 173 to 165 195 to 185 210 to 200 
The et~1 alcohol had a speoific ~ravlty of 0.789 and a 
boiling point of 7S.4oC. 
The toluene had a speoific gravity of 0.866 a.nd a. boiling 
point of 111°C. 
The paper used. in the block and tack te8ts was special high-
gloas paper. and in the print tests was kim.pa.o paper. 
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Various ~ethods. suoh Qa block. print. and -tack by feel-. 
bave been used previously to determine whether or not a film is dry. 
Block tests are le •• universal than the other two. and consist in 
folding a paper OIl which the film bas been cast so that the paint 
film. are adjacent. In print tests. a rough clcth 1s plaoed over 
the film and a weight i8 applied. Probably the most widely used. and 
certainly the least reliable. in a quantitative sense. 1s the "tack 
by fee 1ft method. The result in this O&.e is oomplicated by many 
factors suoh as moisture on the hands. humidity. condition of surface. 
These three t.sts were employed in this investigation in the 
nanner described below. 
The solutions were made up to 2~ .olida by weie;ht and 
allowed to mix thoroughly on a tumbling mill until they were homo-
geneous. The amount of plaaticiser was caloulated as percentage ot 
total solid.. Jlfter seleotion of a startlnr, peroentage. more or Ie •• 
plastioizer was used in the following solution depending upon whether 
the individual teats ~ave satisfaotory or unsatisfaotory results. 
Solvents used were in the following proportions by volumet 
Standard Ethoxy 













'!'he individual tests were run in the follnwing mannerl 
BLOCK TEST 
The filma were cast to obtain a f1na.l dry film of 0.004 
inches thickness on high-grade ~lo8.y paper and allowed to dry for 
six hours. 7fhen the films were dry the paper was folded so that two 
lacquer rilms were in contact and a lacquer film was next to an un-. 
coated surface of the paper. The test samples were then placed in an 
oven maintained at 1250 p under a pressure of 1 pound per square inch. 
The sample. were allowed to remain in the aven overn1e;ht and were 
eu.:cdned the followinG morning tor adhesion between the various sur-
faces a.£ter 17 hours testing. In all cases. of course. adhesion 
between laoquer and uncoated surfaces was leas than ~tween laoquer 
surfaces. 
PRINT TEST 
Filma were cast on polished plate glass panels. The films 
were allowed to dry for six hours and had a thickness of 0.004 inches. 
When they were dry a piece of klmpac paper was placed on the surface 
under a pressure of 1 pound per square inoh. This test was run at 
room temperature. The sample was allowed to remain overni?,ht and 
examined the follO\'llng morninc nfter 17 hours testing. Observations 
were made to see whether the kiJ!'.p8.c paper adhered to the film or 
whether it lett a print. 
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Filma were cast on high grade glossy paper as before to 
obtain a final film thickness of 0.004 inches. Arter the films were 
cast they were set aside and allowed to dry tor 24 hours, then the 
taokiness was noted by feeling. 
Resulta of these three tests are given in the followiDg 






LDlITS OF PLASTICIZER CONCElft'RATIOtf 
-
STAliDARD ETHOXY 
Plastici •• r BlooM: Print Tack 
Dow Plaatiei&er 6 30 30 4S 
Trier •• yl Phosphate 20 20 $5 
friphenyl Ph08phate 20 25 35 
Dlbutyl Phthalate 20 25 S5 
Diphenyl Phthalate 20 35 40 
eastor Oil 15 25 35 
Coeoanut Oil 20 40 60 
Blown Lin ••• d Oil 30 45 60 
Blown Castor Oil Sf) 55 45· 
Butyl Stearate 20 50 60 
T.AllLE V 
1 
LIHITS OF PLASTICIZER CO)fCEftRA1'ION 
-
MEDIW E'l'HOXY 
Plastieiser Block Print Taok 
Dow Plastioi.er 6 35 60 60 
!ricreayl Phosphate 30 50 60· 
Trlph~Jl Phosphate 25 45 50* 
Dibutyl Phthalate 80 50 10-
Dlphen11 ~lthalate 45. 45. 4.5· 
Castor 011 30 45 60 
Cocoanut Oil SO· 80· 30· 
Blown tinNed 011 40 40· 40· 
Blown eastor 011 50 50. 50· 
Butyl stearate 30. 80. 30· 
TABLE VI 
LIMITS OF PLASTICIZER CONCENTRATIONl - LOW ETHOXY 
PlasticiDr Block Print Tack 
Dow PIa.tiel.flr 6 40 50 50. 
TrlorNyl Pho8phate 35 55 55. 
!rlphenyl Phosphate 35 50 50. 
Dlbutyl Phthalate 35 50 65. 
Diphenyl Phthalate 35 35* 35* 
Castor all 35 50 55. 
c~t 011 40. 40· 40. 
Blown Linseed. Oil 40. 40· 40 
Blown Castor 011 55 55 55. 
Butyl Stearate 35* 35* 35. 
1 
Ptastiel.ar . eontet. percent of the film. 






(1) All plNt1e1Hr. tHtecl ooulel be ... lD 1'a.1rl¥ l~e &IIlGlmta 
'111~ .1:1metl •• ~ atated. before., "". )'181el polnt. 1n aaa. .... l_ 
ao reduoe4 tbat it an -_e41:nsly tM:Ng'h film. 1a eJiltaire4 the ahol_ of & 
p1ut101 ... In larp eon •• l'l!WatiGll "IIIIU14 be 1111l.t.cl. It .. alao pol1lt;e4 
on tbat ........ 1'1' ... not _tena11y atteot iJhe pel. pcd.Id:. thrWtlt ..... 
1;,.. uee at. higher ..... 1'by -h:rl_l1ul_ tb&Il the relati_ly 1_ 
20 ope "f1aooa1t;y -.'ber1al UHd Mn ww14 .hoW inorea .... touglmeH Wi" 
"f'lrWally tbe ... )'1e14 polr$. 
(2) It ... taurtd t~' """* by t .. l" Wet. are usually unreU.ab18 
1D ~n1ng --. but t'hat blook tena an highly _ttata.otory. &n4 
pro4uoe a dftf1rd.tIe ... of ~ bGIf ..,. • t11m. u. The peroent-
ag_ ftpCa'te4 u iihe _3d .. _1;~ .... ao repwW4 1IhetbeI" til.lU 
'II11;b an -.H.-tll ... 1 , of p1a.n101 ... were -Ucl'tti17 .. W1111_17 -t1ok1. 
'or UINDple. in the __ of ~l phtMlate al'l4 ...... 011 ua1nc .... 
lUll ~ .b)1oellul .... "'" at the plans..l ....... _~ 
blook.... Both._ Ull8&t1atao11or,y result_ a.t 3_ at Wtal .. 15 .... 
Jet ,he 41bu1;y1 phtIba1a1lle ... I'MCII:"Cle4 ... haftnc .... h nteld... 011 
b1oclk. Whlle the oa.atGr 011 ha4 CIIIly _ ".light aaoun1I' •• 
(,) Inocapat1billV ... eneountered 171 ~ 1nata.neea. 
!bia ... eepeo1ally Vue Wlth lIl8d1ua ethoxy and low et~. but ... 
J"&rttly e't'lc.1eaoe4 When ua1ng 81iaI:ldN'd etboxy. !be starred peroe!ltage. 
1i_ .. in the table • ..,.. thoM 1ft _loh the eubstltutior of another 
~ fd plaatlois .. produoed an lMaDpatlble fllm '" gaw aatlataotOl7 
teat.. It ... found that the pboepMtM GOU14 be lncorpora.ted. 
generally. in much larger proportions than the 011 type plasticizers 
without provin& inoompatible. Incompatibility was shown by blushlDg. 
greasiness. or crystallisation of the film. 
Several very Intere8tl~ film failures were obtained. 
Most outstanding of the incompatible films was found in the ease 01' 
butyl stearate and coeoanut oil. With 40;~ cocoanut 011 in medium 
ethoxy and with 35>; butyl stearate in medium. and 4o;,~ butyl stearate 
in low,. a pronounced blushing resulted. The resulting films were 
opao.ue and re .. mbled a 'White pigmented lacquer. In the oase of butyl 
stearate there was a good gloss .. while the coooanut 011 film had 
slightly le.s gloss. The film crystallhed when u.ine 55~! triphenyl 
phosphate ill medium ethoxy &.nd 6~~ in low eth02Y_ The film uniquely 
crystallbed to a point in the center 111 th 80% triphenyl phosphate 
in low ethoxy ethylcellulo.e. 
(4) Jaagadne covers would require a lacquer coatinr, free from 
stiokiness because the magazines are bundled for transporting. The 
block test. 'WOuld be most signirica.nt in this oase .. but it must be 
remembered that the tests were run at 1250 F. a condition that would not 
be encountered in transporting magazines. In theee case. slir,htly more 
plasticizer could be used. Results or block tests are much more 
definite quantItatively. 
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(5) Print tests are. J!tOst important where the finished lacquer sur-
race will be in oontact with an unlike material. Furniture and toys are 
often laoquered and generally are in contact with cloth or some other 
fabr1c_ There is possibilIty. too. that a pressure will be applied, 
and conditions will be met similar to those round in the experimental work. 
Where a.dhesive tendencies are particularly desired, the 
following large percentages of plastioizer. might be used with the 
ethoxy grade givent 
Standard Ethoxy 
1. 35~ Dlbutyl Phthalate, 65;:~ Ethylcelluloae 
2. 45;~ Butyl stearate, 55% Ethy1cellulose 
Medium Ethoxy 
1. 65j~ Dlbutyl Phthalate. S5~' Ethylcellulo.e 
2. 65% Trlphenyl Phosphate, 3570 Ethyloelluloae (Inoompatible) 
S. 701' DOW' Plastlciaer 6, 3O'J~ li.thylcellulos. (Incompatible) 
Low Etho~ 
1. 80;' Dlbutyl Phthalate, 2o;~ Ethylcellulos. (IncoMpatIble) 
2. 8010 Castor 011, 2~" E.thylcellulose 
Extreme stickiness resulted in the block tests with these 
combinations. This condition was so marked that the folds of paper 
would not pull a~ Instead the lacquer films adhered 80 much that 
20 
the folds of the paper pulled away in layers leavine a. portion ot the 
fold clinging to the other fold and film. Larger percentages, of course, 
wculd cause more pronounoed stickiness, but in cases where incompat-
ibilIty is indicated these oombinations might be undesirable. 
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EFFECT OF ORANGE PEELING ON TESTS 
The films showed orange peeling in & great 1IIIU'1j" of the medium 
ethoxy and lowethoxy solutioN resulting no doubt from too rapid ...... p-
oration of the solvent. It was thought that this orange peeling might 
have some intluence on the teats and cause UD8&tistactory reaulta on 
block and print when us. ot a higher boiling solvent oombination would 
give satisfa.otory tests. The following six solutions were prepared in 
order to determine whether or not thb was the ca.e J 
1. 1. Standard Eth0X7. 25~ Dibutyl Phthalate 
2. Medium Ethoxy. 35% Tricreayl Phosphate 
3. low Ethoxy. 40% Cat/tor Oil 
II. 1. Standard Ethoxy. 25% Dlphenyl Fht.lulla.te 
2. Medium Ethoxy. 4Of~ Castor Oil 
3. Low Ethoxy, 40,' Triphenyl Phosphate 
When made with the re~la.r sol vents solutions in Group I d 1d 
not ah01'l oranr.;e peelint; but gave unsatisfaotory J"esult. on blook or 
print te.ta. Solutions of Group II did show orange peeling with regular 
solvents and gave unsatisfaotory reaults on block or print testa. It 
wae felt that by ohooaing two suoh groupe the tests would be made more 
,eural. The percentages were chosen at the turning point, that 18. 
at the peroentate. which had just become unsat18factory. To make the 
oheck oomplete, difterent types of plasticIzers were chosen. Types 
.. leoted were a phosphate. a phthalate. and an 011. Butanol with a 
boil1ng point ot 117°C ..... the solvent .elected to lessen the rate of 
evaporation. The tollowine speoia.l solvent combinations by volume 






















The films were cast and found to be free or the objection-
able orange peel. teats on block and aticld.ne •• gave results identioal 
to those on solutions with regular solvent combinationa, and demon-
strated that the o~. peel did not have any iDtluence in the teste 
used in this investigation. 
UISCELlJ.J~OOS OBSERVATIONS 
J40st interesting in the tabulated data 1s the fact that with 
medium and low ethoxy ethyloellulose almost all the taok te.t. were 
satisfactory. The materials became incompatible betore the tack point 
was reached. 
Another interesting point in the experimental work was the 
range over which the butyl stearate had to be taken when using standard 
ethoSJ to reach the limits nth whioh the testa were satisractory. 
Here the range was 40'%. while with medium ethoxy and low etboxy there 
was no range. Tests were discontinued, though satisfactoJ"Y', because 
the materials beoame incompatible at 35% plasticl&er with medium ethoxy 
ethyleellulose and 40% plastioizer with low ethoxy ethylcellulose. 
It was suggested that after only au hourI ot drying in air 
the f1lm. cast tor block teat. and print tests might still have retained 
so. solvent. To check this suggestion two groups ot filma were pre-
pared. One group 1Rl8 handled the sam.e as desoribed previously and the 
other group dried in the oven tor 2 hours at l500 F and then dried tor 
4 hours in air. Both group. were put under test at the same time. 
Results were virtually identical. and indicated that there was ver,y 
little solvent retention. 
It was obserYed than when blushing might have been the result 
of high humidity, the :fibta on paper still retained gloSBt but when the 
solutions were inoompatible. the films on paper bad little or no gloss. 
24 
StnrlMARy 
Results ot the investigation of various plasticizers in 
solution with etk,yloellulo .. can be summarised as tollowa. 
26 
(1) All plastici..rs tested can be used in fairly large 
amounts. Reduction of yield point and increasing sottDes8 as tM per-
centage of plasticizer iDCre&aes, however, would limit the choice. 
(2) Block tests are uauallYll108t ral1able in determining 
tackiness. Tack te.t. by feel on paper are unreliable. 
(3) The choice of plasticiaer i8 limited by compatIbility 
characteri.tIcs 1n the case of -.iium 8thoxy. 
(4) The block test i8 l'/lO.t signifIcant when the finished 
lacquer surface i. to be plaoed next to a 11ke surfaoe. as in the 
case of magazine cOYera. In suoh instances almoat ~ of the plas-
tici.era would prove aucce.stul. 
(5) The print test 1" most signifioant when the finished. 
lacquer surface is to haTe oontact with a different stenal. 'l'he 
ohoioe of plasticia.er here may "f8.1j" with the peroentage to be used. 
(S) Unusual adhesive properties are shown in some instances 
by d1butyl phthalate, butyl stearate, and castor oil. 
26 
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The object of this investigation was to detend.De the ettect 
of substituting etbylcelluloae for resin in spirit varnishes. The 
effect WIle observed by ruuni~ abrasion. hardness. cold check, moisture 
reaistance, tU'ld melting point determinations. 
Ethyloellulos. has found application in lacquers. in toils. 
in paper coatings, in plastics. in waxes, and in Yarioua other coatiDgs 
when it was desired to impart some of the distincti'Ye properti.. or 
ethyloellulo.e to the other materials. .Among th... properties are 
increased toughness. hardness, and moisture resiatarJce. 
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HISTORICAL 
Ethyloellulo.e baa found application in Tarious coatings. 
but it baa not been employed c0mm8rolally in spirit varnisMe. 
Its uae ill "ftrn!sb •• at aJ11' type. of course. 1. limited 
because of the relatively low pr1ce of varni.hee as oom.pe.red to the 
price or the cellulose derivative. There f'lJAy be Oa. .. 8 when a _.11 
amoUll't of ethylO4tllulose oan be alployed and. certain apecial prop-
ertie. g1ven to the finished ooating. A small difterential on the 




Vandah.s are crouped into two general classificationa-
spirit varnishes and oleo-resinous varnishes. Spirit T&m1.ahes oon-
tain only solvent and natural r.ss.n. while oleo-res1noua varnishes 
oontain. beside. the aolTent. either natural or aynthetio resina. and 
oils. Because of the nature of the raw materials. spirit varnish .. 
are cheaper and find applioa.tion when an inexpenaITe coating which can 
be supplied in large quantitIes is de.ired. 
~ type. of aatunl resina ooour in large quantities. 
The •• resina are obta1ned either by tapping the trees or by gatherinc 
the exudatIons trom them. The oleo-resinous 'nlJ"lliahes. which are ex-
peneive. include the rubbing varnishes. ntrniture and floor varnishes. 
Among natural reains used in epiri t varni she. are pontlaDak. manIla. 
tlammar. shellac. and. o01'lgo. Pont1anak and DIU1lla. were ohosen for this 
work as beIng representative or lIatural resina used industrially. 
The resin out of' 3.0 pounds per gallon of solvent _s 
choRn as being representatIve of the cut used in industry. The ah01e. 
o£ cut depellds upon the viscoaity and solids content desired for the 
fiDiahed varnish. 
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The raw _teriala used 'Dr. ethyloellulo .. , anila and pon-
tlanak resina. deZJatured ethyl alcohol. and toluene. 
ETHYLCELLUI..OSE 
'1'b.1s mterial. supplied by the Dow Chemical Com.pIUI1, waa the 
standard ethoxy grad. oontaining 4:8.&% to 49.5% ethoxy. It had a yis-
c08ity of 20 centipoi.e. a8 determined on a 5% by wight solution in 
80.20 toluene-eth7l alconol solvent at 25Oc. The 80ttenlpg point of 
the ethyloellulo.e was 1$8 to l$3°C and the melting point was 173 to 
16SoC (1). 
lWfILA RESDI 
lianila. re-aill8 belong to the general claaa of Copal "dna 
aDd are obtained tram the Agathla Alba tree. The re.in i8 obtained 
either by tapping the tree or by collecting the exudation resulting 
from aocidental wounding. Further cla8sitloation or the resin depends 
u.pon whether 1 t i. gathered from the wound after a t_ ,.ear8 or dug 
up atter a long period underground. In the latter Oa.88 the reain is 
graded aooording to oolor, aize. and oontamination. The small pale 
ohips, the DDB grade of resin uaed in this investigation oontained 
some bark and foreign ma.tter. !hi8 resin had a 8peC1f1C craTiV or 
1.06 to 1.01. a softening point of 78 to 88°C. and a melting po~ 
of 120 to 1290 C. 
POftIAXAI RESIN 
Pontia.nak is a semi-tossil oopal belonging to the manila 
group of resiDS. It is the exuded aterla1 gathered from the wound 
after a ff/lfl years. Arter the resin 1~ gathered it 18 graded accord-
ing to color. ai ... and. contaaination. 
The chip form used il'1 this investigation had a specifio 
gravity of 1.07 to 1.08. a. sottening point of 82 to 132°C. aDd a 
_1 ting point of 136 to 1SSoC. 
EmYL ALCOHOL 
The dwatured ethyl aloohol had a specific gravity ot 0.789 
and a boiling polmt of 78.'oC. 
!be toluem had a speoifio gravity of 0.S66 and a boil1ng 
point of 111°C. 
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!laDy :methods of testing coatings including palms. n.rnisbes. 
and lao<auers have been devised to coapare pbyaical properties ot their 
films. Th. effect of operating condi tiona am the varied equipment 
available make it impracticable to get more than a relative test 'Of a 
series 'Of paint compositions. In this research spirit varnishes con-
taining varying peroeuta.ges of ethylcellulo.e _re compared. Varni.hea 
wre made using pontianak am -.nih. resina and the following teats 
were nmt 
(1) Abrasion Reaiata.noe 
(2) Hardneaa 
(3) Celd Check 
(4) Xelting Point 
(5) Jloisture Resistance 
ABP.ASION RESIStAllCE 
The abrasion resistanoe 'Or alirasien value of a film has been 
determined in several waya by other expertmenters. The abraslon factor 
is influenced by GeTeral conditions. Sohuh and Kern (5) haTe DOted 
...... ral oontributing faotora such as relative humidity am temperature. 
particle sin 'Of abrasive. rat. of flow of partioles. air pressure. the 
angle of inclination of pa:nel. It IllUst be remembered. though. that 
resistance to abrasion is not the ..... as resi.tance to wear. beoe.uae 
the latter t.noludes aeveral factors besid.. resistance to abJ"asiOl1. 
It is sometime. true that films h.aving great abrasion resistance are 
otten 80ft. and 80 there is no direct connection between abrasien reais· 
tance and hardness. 
Several abnetTe. and methods were available for the teat •• 
As outlined by Gard.ner (3) abra.i ..... that can be uHd lnolude oarbor-
undum particle •• ottawa. eand. and more NCently. artificial alum1mua 
oxide. l4ethoda of loch (4:) and othere conclude in .i ther mee.auriug 
the .. aunt of abneiye used to war away the ooatiug. or detendn1DC 
the lo.s in .... ight of the coating. 'l'h. _thod of testing depends. in 
some casea, upon the u •• to whioh the fial paint i. to be subjected. 
mus. in testing traffic paints, a solid rubber tire rotating at 2000 
r. p. m. hae been employed. while the modified Dorry apparatus used 
by the lew York State DIYision of Highways tor highway traffic paint. 
utilises a reTolvlng abrasive material. 
The US8 of carbcrundum has been advocated on the bade that 
it flon more freely than other materials and 1e not affected by 
moisture; hc:nnrnJr. it has a tendency to shatter. Sand in 80me cas.s 
does not giTe a rapid enough teat. but was selected aa the _taral 
to be employed here. 
In this iDvestigation abrasion resistance was determined 
by allowing dry ottawa sa.nd to tall freely through a 1 foot lellgth 
of e aa. glass tubing onto a glass panel coated with the '98l"niBh to 
be tested. The average particle aile of the sand 1II8.S 1 mm. and the 
glass panel was inolined at an angle of 45°. 
!he weight of aa.nd needed to ..... r just through the fil. 
wae determined. and the thickness of film at the point of failure 
... measured. Th. a.brasion value of the film D8 recorded 8e the 
we1ght in grams ot so.nd needed to wear through a film of 0.0010 
inch.s in thicknese. 
HARDNESS 
As 8tated prtrrlou8ly a. film having great abrad .... resi8tance 
might be 80ft. However. similar effects to those obtained in abrasion 
tests are noted in hardness te8ts when varying the relative humidity 
and temperature. Hardness tests are divided by Gardner (2) into three 
~.nera1 procedures I 
(1) Scratch Hardness 
(2) Pendulum lIarc1nesa 
(3) Indentation Hardness 
In soratch hardne8s points of variou8 abraeive materials 
8uoh as steel point8~ lead pencils. and steel knives are drawn over 
the ooating and the result becomes the hardness of the abrasi .... !leO-
•• eary to aut through the f'llm. 
PeDdulWll ha.rdr.uJs. uti1be. a swinging beam or two parallel 
rocking rings known as the Sward Rocker. 
Indentation hardness tests include the Pfund. in which the 
load Deoessary to produoe a certain indeDtation by a spherioa1 tool 
is measured. and imprint teats which use a cloth .. terial to torm a 
print on the ooating. 
There 1s very little correlation between the various hard-
DeSS testa. 
1'he scratch hardness method 11/8.8 used here. In this test 
Venus drawing pencils wre drawn OTfIr the films of' equal thioknes8 
cast on plate gla8s. The hardness of' the lead inoreases with in-
creasing H DUmber. the pencil. were held at an angle of' 4So and 
ordinary writing pressure used. thoae f'ilms. whioh were harder 
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'than the lead snowed only a black mark on the 8urfaoe. Filma 80tter 
than the lead were scratched, and the aterial was torn away tl"Olll 
t..h.e glass panel. Hardness was recorded as tn. l'JI.UI.ber of that pencil 
needed to soratoh the surfaoe. 
COLD CImCX 
Steel panels on which the varnish films had been cast to 
equal thiclaleas ... re alternated between an oven maintalned. a.t 120° 
to 125°' and. a oold box -.lntalned at 250 to 300,. Panels were lett 
in each chamber for perlods of an hour and examined after eaoh cyole. 
The oycle number on whioh deflnite checking ot the film oocurred ... 
recorded 8.S the polnt of failure. All panels were subjected to 
twl .... complete cyoles whether or ncrt they had falled on an earlier 
cycle. 
UELTING POINT 
Virtually all :methode used in detenail'd»g the melting poblt 
ot a re.ln employ a aercury layer O"1er a resin plug in a tube. The 
resin upon melting r1ses to the surfaee of the mercury. The melting 
temperature i8 recorded as the temperature at which the resin appears 
on the top of tho mercury layer. The famillar ball and ring method 
is still another .... Y' of determining meltiDlS point. 
In this work the method was muoh simpler. The dry film 
_s powdered and placed in a oapillary tube in an 011 bath. 'l'he 




Varnish films o£ equal tilicknes8 were cast on plate glass 
panels and immersed in water for 24 hours. The panel. were then re-
maTed and exaDdned for effects of the water on the film. They were 
rated numerically in the order of their disooloration. After a per-
10d of drying in air the fi1..'Ils were again eX8lldned to determine whether 
any had returned to the original at. tee 
PROCEDURE 
The prooect.ure in each ot the varnish serl.s ..... aa tollOinn 
Th. resina were diasol~ in aloohol and the ethyloellulose 
in toluene by tumbling on a roller mill. When thoroughly mixed. the 
two separate portions were combined aDd sufficient solvent _8 added 
to bring the cut to 3.0 pounds of resin per gallon ot solvent. '!'he 
mixture .... s -.de homogeneous b7 further tUlBbllng and then tiltered to 
remove the dirt and insoluble materials. The solvent consisted at 
15;:' alcohol s.nd 25:10 toluene by volume. 
Filma .... re prepared on glass tor moisture resistance. 
abrasion redstance. hardness tests. and on steel panels for oold 
check tests. They are east to equal thiokness. and in the oaee 




P01ft'IABAl V ARllISHES PERCElrl' ETlfYLCELLUlJ)SE 
0 5 10 15 20 25 
ABRASlON RESISTANCE 
Gram. of sand required 24 1920 5280 8250 9600 
to penetrate fil. ot 
0.0010· thickness 
HARDNESS 
VeDUs Pencil lUmber 2n 3H 5B 
COLD CHECK RESISTANCE 
Cold cycle on which 4 5 11 12 
definite fallure 
occurred 
UELTING RANGE 143 146 149 151 153 155 
Degrees Centigrade to to to to to to 
153 15& 159 161 163 165 
MOISTURE RESISTANCE 
Order of Reaiat&noe 4th 3rd 2nd 1at 1st lat 
JWllLA VARNlsm;s PER; EN'!' ETHlLCEu.uLOSl 
0 5 10 15 20 25 
ABRASION RESISTANCE 
Grams at sand required 60 68 USO 7320 11416 13410 
to penetrate film ot 
0.0010· thiokness 
HARDNESS 
Vemts Pencil Number 211 3B 3H 4H 5B 
COLD Cl1ECX RESISTANL'E 
Cold cyole on which 10 11 )12 >12 
definite tailure 
occurred 
UELTIliG RANGE 120 123 128 132 136 140 
Degrees Centigrade to to to to to to 
130 133 138 142 146 150 
llOISTURE RESISTANCE 





A d.efin! te inorea" in abrasion resistance was obtained 
by substitution of ethylcelluloBe. ~li8 increase became very pro-
nounced when at least lCf/o of ethylcel1ulose had been incorporated. 
Hardness of the films of varni she. containing ethylcellulose 
increased as more ethylcellulos. was substituted. This is shown by 
increase in pencil number. 
COLD CHECK 
A gradual increase of resistanoe to oold check wus noted 
upon substitution of ethyloellulos.. EYGn after 12 oycles the 
manila varnishes containing 20-% and 25;~ ethyloellulose had not 
failed. 
tAELTlNG POINT 
As ethylcellulose was substituted the Rmelting range· 
rose. A "melting range" was obtained beoause with suoh materials 
it is impo8sible to ~et a detinite rusion point. 
MOISTURE P~SISTANCE 
The effeot of moisture on the films was in all case8 
shown by a discoloration, mlich in the worst instances became a 
pronounced blushl~. Adhesion to the e:lass panel was also mater-
ially reduced and in 80me eases, the film became completely detached 
from the panel. Filma that contained no ethylcellulose showed marked 
diseoloration_ while those containing 570 a.m lo;{ ethylcelluloae were 
slightly diacolored. Thoae containing 15% and more ethy1cellulose 
were not discolored. After immersion the panels were dried in air 
and emm1ned for permanent discoloration. 'l'hos. varnishes that con-
tained ethylcelluloae regained their ori~1nal appearance While tho •• 
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The author bas undertaken a study of the reaction in-
volved when ethyloellulose 1& incorporated into a varnish. The 
object in this investigation is to determine whether there 18 
merely a physical dispersion or actually a chemical reaotion. The 
simple constituents of a varnish were selected as raw materials. 
T.~e8. were oleic aoid. linoleio aoid. and soybean oil. 1thyl-
oellulose to be used is of standard and medium ethoxy grade. of 
7 and 145 oentipoise visoosity types. The solvent to be employed 
is diethyl benzene. The following procedure for oleic aoid is 
to be used in general for the other materialsa 
1. Heat tOlSether 30 parts ethyloellulose tUld 70 parts 
dlethyl benzene to drive off all air and water. 
2. Heat together 30 parts oleic acid and 70 parts 
diethyl bensene to drive off all air and water. 
3. 'Mix equal parts of both of these mixtures and reflux. 
Run visoosity determinations every ten minutes. and 
disoontinue heating when viscosity has reached a 
minimum.. 
4. Calculate the peroentage of ratty acids reacted from 
the amount or water collected. 
5. Determine acid DUr,lber and saponification number of the 
mixture. 
6. steam distil off the solvent from some of the mixture. 
Saponify this residue with alooholic caustic. add water, 
and boil off the alcohol. Filter and wash the preoip-
itate. Determine the percentage ethoxy of the dry 
preoipitate. 
The procedure outlined will indicate the following. 
1. Aoid. that have combined with the ethylcellulose will be 
determined by the differenoe between acid ntL~ber and 
saponification number. 
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2. the amount of water oolleoted and the differenoe between 
saponification and acid numbers will indicate whether 
there 1a more reaction of hi!;h viscosity than low vi8-
ooait,y ethylcellulose. If there 1s more reaction it 
will show that the addition takes place wherever the 
cellulose chain is broken. 
3. Esterification of unethylated hydrozyl groupe will be 
indicated by more reaction of medium ethoxy than 
standard ethoxy ethyloelluloae. 
4. Splitting otf of ethoxy groups will be indicated by 
reduotion of peroentage ethoxy as compared with the 
original ethyloellul~ ... 
Thi. work 18 now in progreas and is being carried on 
by Mr. Virgil R. Hulette. Jr •• the Dow Chemica.l Company Fellow 
tor 1940-41. 
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